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iagnosis, Assessment, and Treatment
trategies for Angular Limb Deformities in the Foal

arry R. Bramlage, DVM, MS, Dipl ACVS,*
nd Joerg A. Auer, Dr Med Vet, MS, Dipl ACVS, ECVS†

Incomplete ossification is an important parameter to keep in mind in newly born foals with
angular limb deformities (ALD). Because these animals need immediate veterinary atten-
tion, client education is of pivotal interest. In most other inciting causes of ALD, time is not
as important. Many deformities may correct on their own as long as skeletal maturity is
present. Especially in foals with mild to moderate valgus deformities of the carpal region
treatment may be postponed until 8 to 10 months of age, because at this time some
accelerated growth is usually noted at the lateral aspect of the radius, correcting the
deformity. Varus deformities of the third metacarpal/metatarsal bones (McIII/MtIII) should
be diagnosed in the first couple of months of age and treated immediately, because around
3 months of age, the distal physis of these bones closes. After that time surgical growth
manipulations are ineffective. Care should be taken to also evaluate the proximal phalanx,
because frequently an opposing deformity develops in this bone, seemingly straightening
the limb axis, but orienting the joint not parallel to the ground, which results in an abnormal
ambulation of the foal and disproportionate loads exerted on the medial versus lateral
aspect of the joint and subsequent development of arthritis. Some foals are born with
“offset” or bench knees. This conformational defect may prevent some foals from ever
becoming successful athletes. There is some controversy among specialists as to the
development of this deformity. One school of thought is a lateral displacement of the small
carpal bones within the carpal region, whereas the other explains the deformity as a
combination of a valgus deformity of the radius with a varus deformity of McIII. The purpose
of this article is to critically discuss the development and treatment strategies of ALD. The
actual management of the different problems is discussed in a subsequent article.
Clin Tech Equine Pract 5:259-269 © 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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n this article the following issues are discussed: definition
of angular limb deformities (ALD), their etiology, the ana-

omical location where they occur, the diagnosis of ALD, and
he discussion of the treatment strategies. Because of the im-
ortance of endochondral ossification of the carpal and tarsal
egion in the development of ALD, this process is initially
riefly elucidated. The main emphasis is given to the strate-
ies applied in the management of ALDs that can be manip-
lated surgically. There are other techniques used in the care
f the growing foal such as hoof care and exercise manipula-
ion. These are equally important and should be part of the
oncurrent management of the young horse to produce a
orrectly conformed adult.
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one Formation and Growth
aturation of the skeleton from the primordial or precursor

artilage to bone is a very complicated process and occurs
ainly during the later stages of gestation. Radiographs taken

f the carpal and tarsal regions of aborted fetuses at 230 days
f gestation reveal only partial ossification of the diaphyses
nd metaphyses of the long bones as well as of the calcaneus.1

ther bones are not ossified at all at that time. For instance,
ntraarticular injections of contrast medium provide outlines
f the bone templates in their normal shapes, although they
onsist of precursor cartilage only. Ossification of these struc-
ures begins in the center and expands radially in all direc-
ions to the periphery.2,3 At about 260 days of gestation,
ssification centers are noticed in the distal radial epiphysis,
istal tibial epiphysis, talus, and accessory carpal bone. Later,
ssification centers in the intermediate, radial, and third car-
al bones, and the central, third, and fourth tarsal bones
evelop. At around 290 days, the proximal epiphyses of the

hird metacarpal/third metatarsal bone (McIII/MtIII) appear,
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260 L.R. Bramlage and J.A. Auer
nd they unite shortly thereafter with the metaphyses of these
ones (Fig. 1). After 300 days of gestation, all bones of the
arpus and tarsus are visible radiographically. However, the
lnar styloid process—phylogenetically part of the ulna,
hich is the last ossification center to appear, is still not seen

t this time. During the remaining days of gestation, ossifica-
ion progresses toward the periphery, and the bones acquire
heir final shape. At birth, the edges of these bones are still
omewhat rounded, but the “radiographic joint spaces” are
ithin normal limits. These spaces consist of two layers of

artilage in addition to the actual joint space.3-5

The vast majority of longitudinal growth in the long bones
ccurs in the metaphyseal region of the physis. Some growth
s attributed to the epiphysis, growing both toward the artic-
lar cartilage and the physis. Bone growth begins with the

ormation of cartilage, which subsequently degenerates, cal-
ifies, is reabsorbed and replaced by trabecular bone in re-
ponse to the amount of stress that is experienced at the
hysis (Fig. 2). This is a coordinated effort. It requires two
omplete steps in that the cartilage must first degenerate, be

igure 1 Lateromedial radiographic view of the tarsal region of 290-
ay-old fetus. Note the third and central tarsal bones are only rudi-
entarily ossified and the proximal epiphysis of MtIII (arrow) is not

et fused with the rest of the bone.
alcified, and then be removed and replaced by trabecular (
one. It has a self-straightening mechanism, which can be
upplemented surgically (see later discussion).

efinition
nimals with ALD present with either a valgus deformity

lateral deviation of the limb distal to the location of the
eformity) or a varus deformity (medial deviation of the limb
istal to the location of the problem)6 (Fig. 3). Either type of
eviation is usually associated with a certain degree of axial
otation. In foals with valgus deformity, this is displayed as an
utward rotation (splay foot), and in cases of varus defor-
ity, as a medial rotation of the feet (pigeon toes). In most

ases, these deformities are initially merely postural, through
rotation of the limb axis toward either the outside or the

nside, respectively. With time, however, the bone adapts to
bnormal loading, according to Wolff’s law,7 and differential

igure 2 Drawing of the distal McIII with metaphysis, physis, and
piphysis. (Color version of figure is available online.)

igure 3 Drawing of a foal with a valgus deformity in the distal radius
egion (left) and a foal with a varus deformity of the same location

right).
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Angular limb deformities 261
etaphyseal growth results in the development of a perma-
ent rotational deformity.6

tiology
LD can be divided into two main categories: acquired an-
ular deformities and congenital angular deformities. They
re of different pathologic origin. Congenital angular defor-
ities, in most instances, have normal physes and result from
disparity in growth of the physeal complex causing angu-

ation of the long axis of the limb originating at the region of
he physis. Acquired angular limb deformities generally in-
olve pathologic physes where normal anatomic alignment
as present and disruptions in normal bone formation have

esulted in the creation of a weakened structural area that
ollapses. Considerations for treatment must take into ac-
ount that in acquired angular deformities, there may not be
normal physis, which can be manipulated. The deformity

enerally occurs later in the period of bone growth leaving
ess normal bone growth activity to be manipulated.

Compensatory ALD can occur in remote sites in the af-
ected limb because of disproportionate loading of a growth
late distally. Such compensatory deviations may straighten
he limb axis, but when the foal ambulates, the joint involved
otates outward, because the joint is not oriented at a right
ngle to the long axis of the limb (Fig. 4).

ocation of the
ngular Deformity

he angular deformities that need to be monitored and can be
ltered by different methods are located in the mid and distal
imb and originate at different sites. One angular deformity of
oncern is the diaphyseal angular deformity that originates
long the diaphysis of the bone and not in the physis or
etaphysis. These deformities are more rare than deformities

n the physeal region; however, they must be diagnosed be-
ause they require a different assessment and treatment strat-
gy than physeal and metaphyseal deformities (Fig. 5).
traightening of the diaphysis occurs naturally through ap-
ositional growth at the concave aspect and bone resorption
n the convex aspect of the bone, but the joint surfaces may
emain mal-aligned. The assessment of a diaphyseal defor-
ity requires that the joints be evaluated, and that the treat-
ent be directed at making sure the joints are parallel to each

ther and perpendicular to the long axis of the limb.
The second kind is an articular ALD that originates within
joint of the limb. The most common such deviation is a

algus deformity of the carpal region, but tarsal articular
eformities occur as well. These deformities are caused by a
al-alignment of the articular components within the joint

egion as a result of a disparity in the width of the cuboidal
arpal bones, the small tarsal bones, or laxity of the periartic-
lar supporting soft tissues. This disparity may be brought
bout by inadequate ossification of the above-mentioned
ones or by locally excessive loads predisposed by ALD of the
hyses.
Articular angular deformities originating in the tarsus are a
ifficult problem because they often involve crushing of the v
ones to the point that the normal anatomic structure cannot
e reestablished.
Angular deformities originating at the physeal growth area,

ither in the physis, epiphysis, or metaphysis, are the most
ommon kind of deformity that has to be dealt with clinically.

iagnosis
iagnosis is based on inspection, manipulation, and diagnos-

ic imaging techniques. The foal is observed from several
ngles, most importantly from the front and back. To evalu-
te the limb, the clinician positions himself or herself perpen-
icular to a frontal plane through the examined limb (Fig. 6).
playfooted foals, with or without ALD, are therefore evalu-
ted from a craniolateral position, allowing observation for
roper alignment of the toe and carpus or tarsus, respec-
ively. Ideally the toe must point in the same direction as the
arpus. Most newly born foals are weak, thin chested, and, in
elation to their size, long-legged. To provide some support
o the forelimbs, which are connected to the chest only by
even muscle pairs, the proximal ulna is braced on the side of
he chest. This results in an outward rotation of the entire
imb and a toed-out posture (Fig. 7). With increasing
trength and age, the chest fills out and the connecting mus-
les become stronger, leading to an inward rotation of the
imb and correction of the toed-out posture. Should the car-
us or tarsus point outward but the toes point straight for-
ard, however, a varus deformity of the distal limb is present,
hich may go unnoticed for a few months. Once the limb

otates into a normal position, the feet attain a toed-in pos-
ure. Unfortunately, the distal McIII/MtIII experiences longi-
udinal growth only for 3 to 4 months, after which the physis
loses and about in this period the problem is noticed.

Palpation and manipulation of the limb help differentiate
etween articular and physeal deformities. If application of
anual pressure to the medial aspect of the carpal region

traightens out a valgus deformity, the cause of the deformity
s either incomplete ossification or flaccidity of the periartic-
lar supporting structures. If the limb cannot be straightened
ith manipulation, changes of the osseous structures of the

egion are involved.
Observation of the foal as it walks toward and away from

he clinician also provides valuable clues. If the joints are
ligned parallel to the ground, all the joint movements occur
n the same planes and no outward or inward rotation of a
oint is noticed. However pigeon-toed foals frequently rotate
heir metacarpophalangeal/metatarsophalangeal (MCP/MTP)
oints outward while advancing the limb. This is caused by
he joints not being oriented parallel to the ground, which is
ound occasionally in foals with marked varus deformities in
he distal McIII/MtIII (see Fig. 4). With time a compensatory
eformity in the proximal phalanx may develop, resulting in
visual straightening of the limb axis. The radiographic eval-
ation will however reveal an oblique orientation of the joint
elative to the other joints and the ground (see Fig. 4B).

The only diagnostic aid that allows exact determination of
he location and degree of the deformity is radiography. It is
mportant to use long, narrow cassettes for the radiographs
nd to include as much of the bones proximal and distal to
he deformity as possible. The dorsopalmar/dorsoplantar

iews are most important, except in the tarsus, where the
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Figure 4 Dorsoplantar radiographic view of the distal MtIII and metacarpophalangeal region. (A) Radiograph taken at
2 days of age. Note the marked deviation in the epiphysis (wedge-shaped) and the metaphysis of the bone. (B) Identical
radiographic view of the same foal 15 days later. The foal was kept in a stall and the deviation improved, but at the
expense of the proximal phalanx, where the lateral aspect is now 3 mm shorter than the medial. The joint is not parallel

to the ground anymore.
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Angular limb deformities 263
ateromedial view is preferred. The radiographs should be
aken at a right angle to the frontal plane of the limb (the
agittal plane of the tarsus). The bones constituting the distal
cIII/MtIII and phalangeal region should be aligned in one

lane for the radiographs, allowing interpretation of the ar-
icular orientation and differentiation of deformities.

The need for early diagnosis cannot be overemphasized,
specially in foals with incomplete ossification. The soft pre-
ursor cartilage is deformed through the uneven axial loads
nd, combined with the rapid progression of endochondral
ssification, may result in a permanent deformity within 2
eeks after birth.
Compound manually not correctable deformities present

n added challenge. However, if diagnosed within the first 1
o 2 months of life, correction is possible. Unfortunately this
s rarely done and therefore these deformities have to be
ccepted if it does not jeopardize the overall athletic sound-
ess of the animal. Frequently foals with a varus deformity in
he MCP region also display a slight valgus deformity in the

igure 6 Proper evaluation of a foal with a carpal valgus deformity.
he observer positions himself at a right angle relative to the frontal
lane through the carpal region. The feet point into the same direc-
igure 5 Dorsopalmar radiographic projection of an entire third
ion; therefore, there is no need for immediate surgical correction.

Color version of figure is available online.)
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264 L.R. Bramlage and J.A. Auer
arpal region, which balances the horse’s weight-bearing axis
ver the foot (see additional discussion in a subsequent arti-
le). This necessitates the visual evaluation of the entire limb
t the time of the diagnosis, and caution in using radiographs
s the sole diagnostic aid.

reatment Strategies
anagement of ALD in foals must begin early. The period of

rowth in the foal is the most rapid nearest birth and gradu-
lly slows until each physis ceases growing at its physiologic
redisposition for closure. Foals are seldom born “correct,” if
iewed in the light of desired adult conformation. Changes
nd corrections are brought about by physiologic controls,
hich guide the growth process toward a straighter, more
alanced mature animal.8 The veterinarian’s role is to alter
his process only when intervention is necessary to assure a
ood end result. It is equally important to know when to
bstain from intervention, in situations where it is known
hat the foal will correct on its own, as it is to know when to
ffect a change in foals, which may not be able to correct the
eformity. Above all, an incorrect intervention, which results

n the creation of an inferior adult confirmation, must be
voided.

Angular deformities of the limb resulting from incomplete
ssification or mal-alignment of the joints are treated by ex-
ernal support to realign the axis of the limb and allow mat-
ration of the carpal, and usually also the tarsal, bones to the
oint that they are not subjected to weight bearing in excess
f their ability to withstand a load. Treatment can be at-
empted using external casting generally referred to as “tube
asting,” or can be done by means of various external bracing
echniques (see subsequent article). If a physeal angular de-
ormity accompanies the articular deformity, surgical treat-
ent of the angular deformity of the physis is necessary as
ell.
If the angular deformity caused by the crushing of the

mall tarsal bones is severe, and the horse has no use other
han athletic endeavors, treatment is not indicated. If, how-
ver, the breeding value of the foals is substantial, treatment
y external coaptation is a possibility. Reduction of exercise
hrough stall rest may be adequate to promote stability to the
imb and prevent further deterioration and complete loss of
he ability to bear weight. Tube casting and braces are more
ifficult to apply to the hind limbs and are less successful
han application of the appliances to the forelimbs; however,
n instances where there is little alternative, the use of these
ppliances is indicated. Once ossification has progressed to
he periphery of the deformed primordial cartilage, the de-
ormity is uncorrectable (Fig. 8).

Emergency treatment in the form of mechanical support to
he area is indicated anytime the angular deformity is con-
inuing to worsen in the face of treatment. Physeal growth
anipulation may be necessary to reverse the angulation of

he limb created by collapse or decreased growth rate of one
ide of the physis relative to the opposite side. This often
ecessitates aggressive surgical treatment. Medical treatment
hould accompany the surgical treatment to normalize phy-
eal bone growth and prevent further production of abnor-
al bone. In general, this involves restriction of exercise until
igure 7 Frontal view of a 1-month-old foal showing a valgus defor-
ity in both carpal regions. At this age, this is acceptable and sur-

ical intervention should not be attempted unless no improvement
he structure of the physis can be augmented by means of
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Angular limb deformities 265
ew bone formation, systemic medication in the form of non-
teroidal antiinflammatory drugs to prevent excessive pain
nd secondary contraction of the flexor tendons, and in re-
ractory cases, the administration of anabolic steroids in an
ttempt to enhance maturation and strengthen the growth
late complex. Surgical treatment follows the same guide-

ines as with congenital deformities.
Congenital angular deformities must be coerced into cor-

ection by means of a planned disparity in growth at the
hyseal level that results in reduction of the angulation of the

imb. To discuss how this is accomplished, a working knowl-
dge of the anatomy of the physeal region is necessary (see
ig. 2).
The physis is a growth area of the long bones that persists

fter birth. Growth of the bones must occur axially at the level
f the physis with new bone being added to the metaphyseal
ide, pushing the epiphyses farther away from the nutrient
oramen. Epiphyseal and physeal growth must also occur in a
ircumferential direction to enlarge the distal ends of the
ones and create a weight-bearing surface area appropriate
or the eventual adult size of the horse. Slight elongation of a
one, originating at the epiphysis, occurs as well. This elon-
ation is proportional to the generalized enlargement of the
piphyseal area. This, however, is a small amount compared
ith the metaphyseal growth of the bone.
The clinician should be guided to apply the management

echnique with the least invasiveness that will result in a

igure 8 Lateromedial radiographic view of the tarsal region of a
-week-old foal with a deformed third tarsal bone because of in-
omplete ossification at the time of birth without exercise restriction
nd immediate external coaptation.
orrect grown individual. Careful observation is the mini- m
um each foal should be afforded. Surgery is generally con-
idered the most invasive, though there are variations in the
egree of invasiveness of the surgical procedures available.
oof care, external bracing, and exercise manipulation are

lso useful in specific situations. Rapid accurate and econom-
cal correction is the desired goal to aim for.

Observation alone is the preferred course when the foal
ill correct on its own. A minor surgical manipulation

hould be used when minor adjustments are needed and a
ore invasive intervention is necessary when major correc-

ion is needed. A necessary intervention must not be delayed
eyond the time when the remaining growth can correct the
efect.
Indications for intervention fall into 3 general categories

hat should be considered when evaluating a foal. Those in-
ications are the following: (1) too severe a deformity to
orrect on its own, within the foal’s expected growth poten-
ial; (2) a deformity that is being corrected too slowly by
atural means to reach correct conformation before the end
f the growth period; and (3) a growth deformity that is
eading to, or will lead to, a secondary deformity or injury.

Before surgical treatment is selected, one must be cogni-
ant of the type of deformity present and the ability of being
ble to perform the surgical manipulation to correct it. There-
ore, the type of deformity present must be identified before
ecommending surgery. Surgical manipulation possibilities
onsist of the acceleration or retardation of bone growth at
he physis. Some deformities are not the result of a disparity
n physeal growth and have no chance of responding to sur-
ical manipulation of physeal growth. In these cases surgical
reatment will result in an inferior response.

The surgical procedures of hemicircumferential periosteal
ransection and transphyseal bridging are well described.9-12

eciding between the two techniques is primarily a function
f the amount of correction necessary and the amount of
rowth left in the physis involved. Periosteal transection
orks best on a rapidly growing physis, because it is the rate
f growth at the time of periosteal transection that is most
mportant; therefore, it is the preferred technique in young
oals.13 The response to transection is neutralized once the
ransected periosteum heals at approximately 30 to 40 days.

In older animals (age is relevant to each individual physis
nd its physiologic closure date) transphyseal bridging must
e strongly considered because it is not growth rate depen-
ent and can be left in place as long as necessary until cor-
ection occurs. Therefore, it is the amount of growth left at
he level of the physis before closure that governs how much
orrection can be obtained with transphyseal bridging. The
mount of total growth and the time span over which this
rowth occurs is different for different physes. Knowledge of
hyseal growth parameters and experience must guide appli-
ation of the surgical techniques. In severe deformities both
rocedures can be combined. Surgical correction is straight-
orward and often easier than the decision of when to apply
he correction. The decision about surgery is not always easy,
ince correct foal conformation is not the same as correct
dult conformation. Any decision to intervene must be made
ith the overriding understanding as to what adult confor-

ation will result from the foal conformation at hand.
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Figure 9 (A) A frontal view of a 1-month-old foal with a varus deformity of the right front fetlock region. (B) A
dorsopalmar radiographic projection of the right metacarpal and phalangeal region (note the limb was flexed at the
carpus and its distal aspect left hanging to achieve an x-ray with all the bones located in the same frontal plane). The

varus deviation is easily appreciated.
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Angular limb deformities 267
onformation Evaluation
s previously mentioned, most foals are born crooked

Fig. 9). Carpal (distal radial) valgus and MCP/MTP (distal
cIII or MtIII) varus are most common. Correction by nat-

ral means of the carpal valgus deformity is the rule. Natural
orrection is not completed immediately, however. Correc-
ion of carpal valgus to within 5° to 7° of being straight should
ccur by about 4 months of age; then a plateau is often
eached and the rate of correction slows until 8 to 10 months
f age, when growth by the lateral aspect of the physis brings
bout final straightening before functional metaphyseal
rowth plate closure occurs near 1.5 years of age. Therefore,
ormal weanling conformation is a mild degree of valgus
eformity at the carpus, not perfectly straight (Fig. 10). Per-
ectly straight weanlings often develop a varus deformity
bow legged) as final growth occurs.14

Deformities located in the MCP/MTP (see Fig. 4A) (distal
tIII, McIII) must be correct by 4 months of age because
etaphyseal growth plate function in this area stops at this

ime. Correct conformation should be axially straight from
he metacarpus/metatarsus through the foot. Unlike the dis-
al radius, metacarpal/metatarsal correction should occur
ontinuously, and correction should be rapid enough to at-
ain a straight limb by 4 months of age. If progress is not

igure 10 Frontal view of 7-month-old foal with a mild degree of
arpal valgus deformity. This type of conformation is within normal
imits. (Color version of figure is available online.)
ufficient to ensure correction, surgical intervention is indi- s
ated in sufficient time to attain correction. The foal, how-
ver, should appear to remain slightly “toed out” because of
he valgus conformation normally present at the carpus at the
essation of MtIII/McIII growth. Foals presented with a car-
al valgus deviation, but sagittally correct phalanges, will
evelop a varus deformity once maturity of the fetlock region

s attained. This becomes more apparent as carpal straight-
ning occurs at 6 to 8 months of age. Owners often confuse
his change with delayed development of a varus deformity in
he fetlock region. It must be emphasized again, that at this
ime the physis of McIII/MtIII is closed and not capable of
eveloping a valgus or varus deformity anymore. One must

igure 11 Dorsopalmar radiographic view of the metacarpophalan-
eal region showing a varus deformity in the distal McIII and an
pposing valgus deformity in the proximal phalanx, resulting in a

traight limb axis.
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268 L.R. Bramlage and J.A. Auer
e astute and assure that the degree of “toe-out” appearance
t the MCP/MTP region is proportional to the remaining de-
ree of valgus deformity at the carpus. The axial alignment
hould be straight through the metacarpus and phalanges.
bserving only the conformation of the phalanges often re-

ults in overlooking a MCP/MTP varus deformity, which be-
omes clinically more obvious as the carpal valgus resolves.

According to Wolff’s law, the architecture of living bone
ontinuously adapts to the surrounding operational stresses,
hich results in precise and efficient structural patterns.7

his law can also be observed in foals with a varus deformity
n the MCP/MTP region. If these animals are left without
reatment it can be observed that the angular deformity cor-

igure 12 Frontal view of yearling foal with laterally “offset” carpi

nd metatarsi in relation to the radii.
igure 13 Composite dorsopalmar/dorsoplantar radiographic view
f a foal with a marked valgus deformity in the distal radius region
nd a varus deformity in the proximal McIII metaphysis. The carpal
egion is obliquely oriented toward the lateral side, leading to a
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Angular limb deformities 269
ects on its own (see Fig. 4); however, the joint rotates out-
ard during walking and jogging. A radiographic examina-

ion of this region reveals that the limb axis is more or less
traight but that there is still a growth disparity between the
ateral and medial side of McIII/MtIII. Additionally a growth
isparity in the opposite direction can be observed in the
roximal phalanx, resulting in the joint not being oriented
arallel to the ground7 (Fig. 11). Because of this abnormal
ovement, these animals have a poor prognosis for a future

thletic career. Therefore it is of utmost importance to recog-
ize the potential of the development of a compensatory
eformity in the proximal phalanx at a very early age and take
recautions to prevent it.
As mentioned earlier, widening of the chest of the foal,

ith growth and strength acquisition, tends to rotate the
imbs from the “toe out” to the straight position. The feet of
orward facing, narrow-chested foals tend to rotate to “toe in”
or the same reason. Therefore, any tendency toward varus

ust be corrected in the carpal valgus, narrow- chested foal
o prevent a resultant toe-in adult. Foals must be guided
oward the mild carpal valgus with apparent toe-out fetlock
onformation at the time of weaning to develop in a correct
dult. All manipulations should be aimed toward this end
esult.

Some deformities have no chance of responding to physeal
anipulation (Fig. 12). Rotational deformities are those de-

ormities that originate from torsion of the limb around the
ertical weight-bearing axis. Rotational deformities are very
ommon in young foals with narrow chests. They appear to
e originating from very high in the limb. Because most of
hese deformities are of habitual origin, not growth or devel-
pmental causes, they resolve themselves with age as the
hest broadens and the humerus and elbow joint are rotated
utwardly to realign the dorsal/cranial aspect of the limb
ore nearly with the sagittal plane of the horse’s body. Rota-

ional deformities that do not correct well, however, are de-
ormities that originate distal to the carpus with the sagittal
lane of the MCP joint being rotated medially or laterally

rom the sagittal plane described by the carpus. These defor-
ities are not correctable surgically. In general, rotational
eformities that originate by torsion of the limb around a
entral axis of the long bones of the forelimb are not treatable
urgically and should be selected against when electing sur-
ical treatment.

Flexural deformities are deformities that occur in the
oints, which deviate from the expected correct frontal plane
osition. This is an entirely different subject with different
athologic origins, and treatments (see separate article in this

ssue).
Axial deformities, or what is commonly referred to as “off-

et” or “bench” knees, need to be addressed in that they
nfluence the evaluation of angular deformities that originate

n the physis. There exists controversy whether these defor-
ities can be changed by means of surgical manipulation or
ot. It is the senior author’s belief that axial deformities re-
lign the central axis of weight bearing of the forearm over the
edial aspect of the distal limb and accentuate varus angular

imb deformities. The most common axial deformity is the
al-alignment of the long axis of the carpus and metacarpus
ith the long axis of the radius, resulting in the distal limb
eing positioned more lateral than the radius (see Fig. 9A).
This deformity is best viewed by examining the horse vi-

ually from the front. Offset knee deformity presents a par-
icular problem when combined with a significant varus de-
ormity of the distal metacarpus. The problem for the horse
ccurs because the lateral offset of the carpus and metacarpus
laces the center of weight bearing of the proximal limb over
he medial aspect of the carpus and metacarpus. The second
uthor defines this type of deformity as a combination of a
algus deformity of the distal radius with a varus deformity of
he third metacarpal bone6 (Fig. 13). This configuration ac-
entuates the forces of weight bearing along the medial aspect
f the limb and increases the probability of injury. Therefore,
n the presence of axial deformities, varus deformities of the
arpus and significant such deformities of the metacarpus
ecome a more severe problem. While nothing can be done
bout the axial deformity, it makes treatment of any varus
eformity more important.
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